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fSAMMEES GET TURKEY

ONWASHINGTON'SDAY

Bullets Whine and Shells
4c.. ...-.- ."... J C.,...0

I in irance
h ' -

'AMERICANS ON ALEUT

Boys Fighting for Pimciplcs of
ft r'nimliv'a Vnllim. !..( Tim.

in Kuionc

E
lywiTir rnr: ami:p.ica.- - ap.my in

FKANC'i:, Tell 22 (dclaved)
f. Standing on flrosteiis, crouchlne lit
MlUfdnlnp tinst nnd liinelitnn.c-m- , iir.atilnna"" " ' ......v..- -,J

CI Wl".""' " "(vin tlMI.
and other vvnr Instruments arc hidden.

ii American soldiers observed Washing- -

jtons jiiruiua
u was mo nrst iimo tnc pons ur the

r'faiher of ilenioeraev h.id snent dim ii.u
Sin a European Initio Htm to savn the
'ierlnclrlci ho represented -

I V Tlverv man In the frnnt tin tt.Ant..- '"itii'iv itviium-- ill.l A 4ltf1.lM llht.n I.. I - ..
M"ii it """si """in ill ilUHUr Ot UIO
. occasion.

I German fhclla were whistling by and
Sllirapnel was bursting overhead as tlio
.anniversary was ushered In ut mld--

nliht.
L vi uiiiiiiinc moon iikiuciI up lho

If trenches mid No Man's hand ahnoct
fine oa mo Knin-lIK- e temperature

cut throURh tlio heavily lmndled men
kUndlnc rigidly In tho trenches watch

Inf for somo Ilocho movement
m.. c..... ii. i. . .., i.o fim.nccs mi nntii- - siumounted

F, wool helmed whleh worn drawn tip tofh!ll. Tlint 1. Iilri.,1 !.- -! -- -. ...- ,V ""-""- i "!- - icet HOIIIVagainst tho sides of tho trench In un'effort to warm them
h Then camo the 'life savers" Men from

fhe rear brouKht up steamlnc hot mf.kitt. canning thn hugo cans through the
,H "'i " ! tv ut urn urni'iics iorv. . .t wan nnt i Mn un tiIs, i "'." "i" whs not only MotI A but good coffee

M Xrnnllmn n l...t.- - . .

f " " ""tin.-- or vnicrican ma- -
t chine gun or automatic rifle would rat-- itie, a grcnado explode, and then the Or- -

mm artillery would open up with a
. fcrlef chorus. The shells would svvlsli

't nl scream over the trenches bursting
,tj iar in me rear.
rt nULT.ITTS WIIINi: nvnrtni'.vn

I? .. .Rimttn Vititlnl i.i i.iu.,,u uuutia iiiiui wuino closerjomhead as tho American sentries cut
tllACA lllll lltnln .In ... ..,wi.Cw ...in urn iiih." mi tu?IUC!OUS ()D

I,i Jects on No Man's
S In tllft iirtllliM-- t io IAK1 . i .

IT '" kiv pijuih' UUKOU
rrere two bos from rhlc.iRo, to from

t Boston and ono from Salt Jjiko Pity.
i, iwu wern roiihiantiy watchlim the tele.

J.HUIM--
, wiiirn lonneois tlio battery with

11 parts of tho American pei tqr
Tho banunea In tho dugout wanted all

hitie news from home. They had coino
over In Decembtr

- Tho dugout was tlsht cutalned and
,r Invisible until. clamborlnK down steps.on camo abruptly Into a warm, dry.vcrampcu room,, iigiittu by fllckirliiK

candles
f. Tin, ,.. ,, i.. ... .

miiiniuiKii-r- ; a captain. Had
his dugout on the nilno floor It was'. mtArl . lt. .. ..1 I...nu nltii inrr u v lecent rains, imt,ns pumpcu out today

t In ..,. autouiitlo iIHm pmnhrAi.,Ai.,,f was a middle westerner, watching
across No Jinn's Land through u stinllporthole for n suspicious movement.

, in a listening post far out u boy
was stationed, whoso chief Job was to
Keen still, with i.ii onru ,..,., i..o II II ,B,qulet out his way and nil ho had done
nan iu llt't'll Mill

AS thf! tllfltt nnLcn Id ..1.1
ty more Intense . Tho mud frozo hard. The
V f"1 " iulet and tno sllcnco wasj ucauiimc .i) cnurcn was ever so quiet,

iLi."0 "ei-- po irusihlngr Tho moon cast welnl. iMii,ii..ninn
rhaJoHs of tho men as the peered to-
ward tho bocho lines. Thus they waited

si tensely through tho hours until dawn,
TO liKi'vw ,imii lsn,........,, vlfc j ,,c II.The kltphrn tt In.......aliwl In .. .1.II ..,.." ii,

red housn ...In tlm.. ta...ii. ipn.1... .iuim;ji lUT7'tOaaVH TP.IHt lllinn- fiv.,.. II. . ..
ji1'" worked nlBlit-lon- g preparing "slum"lfor brcakfabt.

IH Til man .. 1 1, - , , .. .. .. ."' l,lu iiuiii-im- o weiiones
Hi Kct nnt t.....,nfffn tit tnt.li.1,.1., n. A... .,,..
t .... ,,h ,11,1,1,,-,- ,, IIIKIll

h
a' served with hot meals during

AOIirOapllIllI- - till, flnnf II..,..
j passes thioiigh many mined v Hinges,

YvllnuA fl1.alvu.l ..."lira ciiamrrii wans aim cruinullngj spires assum,, tho most fantastic shape
iiiu iiiuuiiiiiii.

TODAY'S MARUIAGK LICENSES
. . . .Jnht. n rri.l.i.. -- -.' V ',llBlPri -- iii J in u Ci, una Alurlcl

j neattner, 1JJU u IlerkK stluilvele y. VVelsngerber, 1S..M XV Venanao
1 " i'"y wuirna int.- - Hprucn st.,i Charles K Sloltett. I'mup lluneock Oa., andI Anna k'ni, ,ll - t .1- - ...

IMwierd r. Muller. H00 H. L'tlth t.. nndLillian blocker. 25 N. Kde.wood st.
..Vk Xi- - P'eekel, Kaston. 1'a . and Ilea- -

r c . trnuy i.hioii. J'a.
" i" ""'rntori Pa., and Sara. Hmlttl. WIUlMmfltniin. lu.

f ,0Bn.1.ll"".'-r- i ,8-- ''' " nth t . and Laura
i iiiikui lou ri 17111 Nt

r,"0?, " hnder. Kaatnn, Pa , and Maud
. Dowllng, BluMrlnvllle, N JAlin Uunbnr in N lath st , nnd ClaraD. Day. Camdfn. N. Jvnu jiii i, Harris I8in Dudley st , and

-- ." ism jiudley st.
ifc tKiuTi. , 'yl'lna. 318 W. I'enn at , and

-- -i iiiii itinroie. j'a.! Ttiomaa K. Smith, 847 Me reer st , and
WVaZi r 'i,!'1"'' -- sal '- - Boston ave.
b. --,;"," V...1', "' arey si., anu AnnaKk . lain e'ariiv i.
it riM1l"n,,,;"Lu.'-.,0- l s- - "h nd l'annlelrrtSttcP;?lt N- - Sth "'II. Ashmen, 1. .Tr . AfiRn rlrlaonni t

Atn".1.,!- - !''" 570 Van vy"1 tIAiy iiniiard Mt Airy, and Iiessio V.
. l'"y. i'nail VV Atlantis at

I vti J, wtt, 1004 Monlroso t . and
UUrrlson Catfter. 171ft I'him t . nn,l etlnnUWjiamlrl'r.Jil', N "fa'2 "tfl;willlain. K

. ItKiicorn, 1'rankfonl ave.,
If "" nar"" "arrett. 43in rrankford ave.Hyman II, lioldherir. II H Navlcallon

t.S i.".1' nn, tannlo Stabler. OU N. 40th" JV- - Clark, on S l.illi at , and Carrla
iaiuiiii. ijtn ,s jjth mBi, f"8J'". . Schulz .T5 .V Iilian St.. and H1U

-- , .rrantum, I12IJ llray'a ave,) ..nk..9?,n'"i "D'' Carpenter t , and IlubyUi,,ll""' 1,S7 Carpenter at.
N. Jordan. Jr.. 712 H Mola St..tt .a "" '' Mitchell, Hwarlhmore.

ft n,n. Jranklln Hrookbn, N, y and
I JIUHIK. 111.' Pi, 41BI Bl
f A VVoodrurf. Jr.. 3.'1 N Trailer at .

D!LBa,!I..hllza1'etll M Oar rI'll. S10 N. 113d at(4? Paul II Van llaell. N Y. and
'"

Taylor. Hraradale. N V.
IJB, K'ailora Ilannon, 1710 I'asa at . and Mary
In - warier, 4l nr ltitn at.IK mea vi. Kemp. 113tl Myrtle at , and Laurail Travep lli'l llpnun .,
UN Herman VVoller JJ.'il H Jleeehwood at , and
IK roratrt. Ill.'S H 2lat at,,.. ..Hit Willi. II 1.......... mil. n 11...." ' 'iiii u. iireao ai , anu

7 Uella lionrtw, M21 Dltman at
Samuel .Tnllann. 7IIIIO Vlri.lnU a ana

Nacolltano. 7001 Vlralnla am.
Gf Harry Potta. l.'3 K. J7th at., and Violam . Plallenburg. 234R Oerrltt at.

II, Lloyd I), crew, 1714 Park ave,. and Uattle
fj Robert D. Oamptiell, 3.'10 Hanao'ra at., andKBlhrvn Xllll.. Sinn J llil. .
f rranclaeo Jlmenei, WH Perey at,, and LU

u- - HUhtower. D7SJ Vine at.
e wlHlam V. Iteaford, 241)7 N. 3id at., ami

M. 81ir;"" Mmllh. 1., live Be,
, Fact t'oatanopouloa 3811 Market at.. andCherliU Itolba. 6834 Arell at.Harry D. Alexander. Camp Meade, Md . and
t . "wai-ii-e t jiiuinvii, .ju n. raun 81,i '"""iaa 11 aoruun u. h. H. Jllcnigan. and

LHV Franeea V llav. n71n P.lllinpi. ,
; Jojeph t'ayton 1U18 Catharlno at,, and Mar- -

,,tha Kent, 1820 Lombard at,
I Morrla Miller, 4K-- '7 Chancellor at., and Jtoae

Br? iiiu iiuaer at,l Carl N. JIartrldve. to.'D Spruce at., and
ftuiine Arcner, IU211 spruce at,

L'Dilwln 1; Hunch, 400 N. 4lat at., and MattleP;f,'lu',n"ni T3 N. 3tlih at.
EiTO'am o I'ettelt OSS N 11th at., and

!; wiara H. Irwin Coateatllle, .

jt oemenlco Ollvlert, 1301 llliaworth at,, and;' Analollno Coamo, 12J8 H. tltli at.
l"ni,.,arUk.,JohS"0.n J7.."'. Sl0l., "d

".' THrcomb. 733 VV. Luzerne at., and
" ininrii-irii- i, iou Kim eerie roaaIOeorae J. i'""1 --.HI s. 22d Bt and Lena

nuniaiin. 'x iiiiniiam ar.w i . ..
- vl J- - vvnieeeraie. ou i. 20(li it,, and

"uanvvoriD. mi Kaloa si.,lltlctiila riacltelll 13S2 B hlh at., and Tin
.!m,'''ovln,i 130 " Iaamlner at.k8 K-- Hamlltoa 121J.Plr,e at,, and SarahR,"ailt 802 H. Kawn at.

i'r y. VYBiija. 9i aiaruel t,. ano Itarl
FJf-'&i- i: . ffM

!.... I Jk.Ai.l ii j'rti. L".it.. '

) 'tiB

'"Her sifeguards nboul the,,,...,,,- - i.iii.a ii

FRANK V. THOMPSON
Assistant superintendent of the
public schools of Boston and
Uiairman of the committee on
future policy and ot transitionor the National Society for the
Promotion of Industiial IMu-catio- n.

AMERICAN FLYING ACE
VISITING PHILADELPHIA

Lieutenant Beit Hall, Air Hcio of
Four Wnr Fiont?, Lettiiios

Heio Tonight

Lieutenant Ilert Hall, ITtho MiMhillln Mlllt.il,-.- .
Ouerro and three other 'linlresslic ilom

ue
r Ions to his ire,nt, iirilvl-- In ii,II.i

Wth,l,,5pKnPil!1 'SOt"ty lunlB,,t '"
I"lp".'piniit Hall and Llrutenaiit Wil-liam Thaw, of Pittsburgh, an. the onlv"' ollgllMl I. faveuol.sciilrllle Itorn In Keuturkj j,fll.tenant Hull Is u ii.itlonnllred rimrh-ma-

In Paris, when tho war bmkoput, he pnllsteil as 11 niere iiollu butlater becau-- o of his i.puPillon a. nspeed motorist nnd avlatoi he was trims,erred to thn aerial roriis since whenhe has llown on the iVemli, Ilrltlsh"" nun ituiimiMan ironis1 ip wastho list man on whom tlm iiinr.i,i
Czar conferred a decoration

nlrplines brought down
observed gives un aviatortho cherished title of "Ace " LieutenantHall has a ric-or-d of nine, one of whlehwas brought down after a single-hande- d

encountei with fourtn-- bocho planes
nt Verdun

Lleuleiuiit Hall moko In I'lilladelphli
iecentl before the Kevtone Automobile
Chili at Lit Lu Teninlp. liofriro wlii.li
occasion ho give tho Hvkvi.vi I'iiiiic
i.binit u an inleiestlng account of
adventures lie lias lust published a

"'" IO l'".c
book, j:n 1AIi" (111 tho Air)

PRUNING KNIFE FOR

RAILWAY CHIEFS' PAY

Salaries of High Officials Put
Under Control of Director

General

WASHINGTON, Tel.. 23
A general order aimed to control the

salaries paid to high railway olllclals
and restricting tho creation of new of-

fices was Issued today by liallwajs Di-

rector JIcAdoo.
The older follows:
"With refcreneo to odlccrs whoso sal-

aries aio ilurgeahlo to operatm,;
It Is hereby ordered:

"Klrsl A carrier shall not cieatn an
additional olllen or fill a vacanc) in an
existing ollleo exrept when such step
Is necessary to tho operation nf the rail-
roads under tho cvlstlng-oondltl- on f,f
Gov eminent possession and control. In
cases of doubt, application with state-me-

of silary proposed may bo made
tarough tho leglonal director for the
director general's approval

"Second A cairlcr shall not fill a
vacancy lu an utile e of or abovo tho
grade of Etmi.i. manager, m cuato such
an olllce without the approval of tho di-

rector general" Application with state-
ment of salaiy pioposed may bo made
.through tho regional dirt tor for the di
rector generals approval

"Third With refcreneo to general of
ficers und division olllcers (according to
I, f . C claBsiiicatlon of steam railway
employes) receiving $3000 or more, and
less than 110,000 pr Jear, each carrier
shall make to tho regional director a
monthly report showing Increases In sal
aries, appointments (showing salaries
therefor) to fill acancles, nnd the
creation of new positions (showing sal-
aries therefor) beginning with tho month
of January, 1018.

"I ourth. v 1th reference to such gen
eral olllcers and division officers receiv
ing 10,u00 or moro per year, such
monthly report shall bo sent to tho re-
gional director and tho other duplicate
to the director general "

NAMES 23 NEW CLERKS
IN OFFICE OF RECORDER

Hazlett Fills Vacancies in $1200
Jobs, Adding Weiprht to Varc

Fotces;

The appointment of twenty-thre- e

clerks at $1200 it ear has been an-
nounced by Recorder of Deeds James K
Hazlett, who during the latter part of
last year discharged an nverago of about
twent-flv- o clerks a week, ' These ap-
pointments materially strengthen the
Vans offensive in the wnr of retaliation
now being waged between tho two rival
political factions In connection with city
jobs.

Tho appointments aro:
Third Ward John A, Cuff and Frank

J, Pastpjernlla,
rifth Ward Oeorgo McICenna, A.

Ilalmovltz nnd Charles P. Crovettl.
Thirteenth Ward William O'Dane.
Fifteenth Ward John J, Landwehr.
utvl-.n- tli Wiirill-ltLnn,- l Aim u. nn.4

PCdward Krltsch
Nlncteentii waru jonn mgney.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward Austin Kelly.

William I). Ward and Harry D. Wachs.
Twenty-nint- h Ward George Gelger,
Thirty-secon- d Wara IMward P.

Jones.
Thirty-thir- d Ward Peter Morse.
Thirty-sevent- h Ward Udward O'Con- -

nThlrty-eight-
h Ward C. If. Abel.

Thirty-nint- h Ward Walter P. Glau- -

Kortieth AVard IouIh Bucky
Forty-fourt- h

Wurd--Jam- 13 Iletzell.
I'orty-slxt- h Ward George W. Brcu-nelse- n

and Thomas A. Loftus.
Another apiwlntment yesterday was

that of John McCormtck, former memJ
her of tho btate Legislature. II gets
a $2d00 clerkship 111 tho Civil Service
Commissi""- -

Licensed at Elkton toWed
KLKTON. Md, Feb. 23, The follow.

Ins marrUKO licenses were granted here
this morning: John Nolan and Kdna
McCauley. Philadelphia! Harry U Dow-da- ll

and Alice Ii Grant, West Chester;
Fhner Detweller and Psther Mihnan,
iieihlehem : Arthur It. Cohee, Wilming-
ton and With ' barker. Baltimore:
Daniel M. Draper and I.eona W. Thomp- -

son, wiin"'i ""." -- "-

EVENIG PUBLtO
APARTMENT HOUSE TIRE

CAUSES MORNING PANIC

Gucst3 Flco to FIre-Escnp- o DurinR
?1000 Ulazo in Bnscmcnt of

Montroso Apattmcnts

Iirrt 111 the bflemnt nf iIia Mnnlrnsl
Apartments, Ualtlmore nemie and Tor-tlct- h

street, n four-stor- y bulldlnK, taused
cNclteniint nmoiiB thirty or moro Kuesta t

this mornliiK, many of whom were mo-- i
InK their aluablis out on tho

In readiness to save them. It was
put out after It had caused StnOO dam-
age to tho Klines In tho Itosal Tailor-In- R

hhop, occiipjiiiB the basiment und
1000 dHinace In other was

Tim tire was illsnnerrd when Joseph
II Christine, proprietor of the tnllor
snop, anil i.nuoin laicky, n boy em

Wi'v "SrS-- IVltSSShV'S?
with buckets nf water Then XI I.
Hinllli. who (onducts a ilrilir store nt tlm
corner, lURRed n. tank of carbon dioxide,
ued for charKing soda water, to tho
window openlnB on the Miop and threw
tho chemical on the This kept
them from spreading far until the tiro
eiiKlncs arrived. 1 lie floor, however,
was damaged

U.S. VICE PROBE HERE

MAY MEAN CLEAN-U- P

Special Investigation of Condi-
tions

'

Being Made by De-

partment
t

of Justice

A iieelil Investigation of vice con-
ditions in I'lilladelphli is being

by tho Department of Justice In
with tho I'hlhdilplila DIs.

Irkt Committer of the Stato Committee
nf I'lllltlf Si.lfefC. Willi u lUu t,. Ilirnm.

laige
, r

i

hi8l,,Lr- - m.nr' porous steps

t

lillll.Jtl i'l llllicilil llll'll 1,1 IIHI llllll,navy and marine corps stationed lu and
mar Philadelphia

clem-up- s of the ollv by the
local authorities, it Is alleged, hnvo
proved to bo II iscos, and political pull
on tho part of accused persons has
erved to defeat mi) moviment for a

gincral nnd sincere nform of ionill-- 1

tlons, which It is geiierall) inlnilited are'
bid Several months ago Sei retarv of
the Navy Daniels Issued u warning to
M.i)or Smith to the elfect that unless
the iltv police took the vice situation
In hand nnd cleanul un lho cltv, this
would bo tlono bv the I'edeial authori- -

ties, and It Is understood tint tho ipe-- j
clal probo now being ronduetert Is In
tho line of that warning

According to Charles V. Mallet, of
'the Department of JuMhe, the Phlla-- I

delphlu lco bipiad his not moro than
scratched the surface of things lu this
ell) Mr. Mallet stated that It wns'of
the utmost Importance for the sufet)
nf the peoplo not mil) In stamp, nut

i ,,p I'ni'li i ei'u eicuuau spv s)sicm
ill em's couneiy

CALLS LA FOLLETTE

B0LSHEVIKI LEADER

Arkansas Governor Says I. W.
W. in America Counterpart

of Russian Party

CHICAGO, Tib 23

Governor Clnrles II. Iirnugli, of Ar-

kansas, speaking heforo tho Ccngiess of
National Scrvleo hero tod ly, celled tho
f. Vt". W. tho Holshovlkl of Amerli.i and
. itiin,i s.tfit,Mi e..,.!,,. i , ia i
. . . -- .,, , r ... ...
telle oi vv isceuisui, tia an i e, vv,

leader
"Vou anil I ieall?e that thcro Is n

Ilolsbevlkl In the 1'nltnl htati s as well
ns lu lluslt," Oovcrimi lliough do -
tlaied "It Is tho I, W Vv", If I vvrro
in tho United States Senalo today 1

umilil vr.tn for tlm (iMiiilsliin or the
leaeler of tho I. V. W. llobett I.,i To-
ilette"

Governor Hrough s.ild tho blunt of the
war la going to fall on America.

Dr. L'ugcno Dtvenport, dean of agri-
culture at Illinois University, declared
America should Increase Its food pro-
duction.

"Four-fifth- s s now produced to feed
animals," he said "Onl 12 per cent
of all farm lind Is raising anv thing the
people can eat. The other 88 per cent
goes to feed the animals Partners raise
com and oats because thev pay better.
ll.nn ntlvoc Cfl llilj"id III Jli". t nt ''Daveniiort declared himself lu favor
of putting loafers tee work to do away
with thn labor shortage Ho also fa
vored tho plan of allowing high-scho-

bojs to work on rami!..
Governor diaries Whitman, of New

York, pleaded for better physical train-
ing of America's youth Ho. outlined
the steps taken by New York for Im-
proving tho health of its citizenry.

PENNSYLVANIAN HEADS
U. S. VETERINARY CORPS

Major C. J. Marshall Mado Lieu
tenant Colonel Native of Brad-

ford County

HArtniSBURG. rb. 23. Announce-
ment bv tho Wnr Department of the
promotion of Major C. J Marshall to
lieutenant colonel, In charge of the vet-
erinary service of the United States
army, came as a pleasant surprlso to his
friends here.

He a a native I'cnnsvlvan an nnd
spent his early life on u farm In Brad- -
rortt county no was graciuateei from
tho University of Pennsylvania vltli
the degree of doctor of veterinary medi
cine, and later succeeded tho late Dr.
I.eonaiU Pearson as professor of veteri-
nary medicine at the University. In 1911
he was annolnted State veterinarian of
Pennsylvania. and reappointed by aov
ernor urumoaugn as presment ot tho
American Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion. .

In tba summer or 1910 Doctor Marshall
went to Ungland nnd Trance to study
the methods emp!oed by the IJngllsh
and French veterinary corps under ac-
tual wnr conditions and returned with
valuable data which were used by the
United States War Department In for-
mulating a svstem of organization

upon tlie entry or ine united states
Into tho war the doctor was summoned
to Washington as a member of the ad-
visory board,

Havana Entries for Tomorrow
rirst race, for three- - rar-old- a and up,

claiming lion. (1 furlong Tnrvea lfl;
Moller. 10. Plipiette. 100: (Hue Itaoer, le9!
Wavering, loii UMJj'. 112, Honey Cut, 11J;
Srlmmaae, 1H- -

race s and up claimi-
ng- purre $100. ll furlong Queeen Marsot.
HI nhjmen, 10b, Mlaa Ja:ho lull: Katahriln,
till Al Ituilaon. Ill: Oarlaierock, ll.'i Pa.
jarnlta II, IHl Hank Hill. 114.

Thin! rare tnree- - ear-ol- d and un claim-In- s,

purae H00 mile Klitii of the Hcarleti,
HI, Donald viacDonald 101, nramnere

Mcl'arran. 113: Prime I'hllathorre.
Ill: Tail) llalnc 113: l'onctlonnalre, 110.

I ourth race. 1.1 Clrlto da llalrd handicap,
and up, purae IlIOO. .'.H fur.

Ionia Hack Hay. 103: Hparkler. ion: Itaf.
ferty, 103: nocheater. 103: CJuceu Aprle, 107:
Old Mlaa. 114.

Klflh race. Independence handicap, for
three-ear-ol- and l. tison added, 1'4
mllea Queen Trovatu, 0J; Alert. 03: Ills;
Todo. 103: Money Maker. ItiO; Olga star.
100: Ormulii, 110: 117. (Alert, Hli
Todn Money Maker. Hpence.portcris, entryT)

Hlath race, three-- ) a and up. claim-In- a.

purae $100, mile and iln yarda Kaiiern
1'rlnceas, f4i Invealment. 1UJ: Commauretta,
10J Quick Star. 10-- ': Tlioma Hare. 104)
(Jalarioll Proctor. 101: Hrobeck, 10S,

Seven I h race, and up.
etalmlnc purae $400. mile and 20 yarda

Dr. Mckell. 00: llendlet. 09i Meamer, 100;
eje UP, ivi, pai'iui .ui, ii,u,q I'll, 1UO

Bonhla. L. Kerr. Sedgcly, Pa., and Harry I Navpei Tandy. I0i raulaon. 11); lluzantl,
Hevlow "' Collin., JC.

W4VM4. ,t( . --V.riHr4SK.'lMt. y. V- -
LferA.4j.1, A. ' .lSJMliaJBmil.rJs.ir .MAj.htJh,,,': ''iJi

LEl!GER PHIEA:DELPHIA',-- SATURDAY,

CALL LABOR EXPERTS

TO HEAD NEW SYSTEM

Country Will Bo Divided Into
Thirteen Districts to Ad-

just Disputes

WASHINGTON", l'cb. IS The De-- 1

partnient of Labor has drawn experts on
labor questions from nil sections of the
country, business men, labor leaders and
economists to head the new divisions
created b the reorKanlzatlon of tho

"SirTn,,''"' '" 'W'1 c.

architect and builder of
New York, who heads tho section on
hnuslnir nmi suffeilng in tho ice-o- nil town.'rals,?,rUlon 0f ,,orl'"'It I' ".ltd, and added to tho 11.000.000is tlio only appointee whoso naino has dnmuEn done when thebeen mado public, but It Is oxuertei!
that the other sK probably would bo
announced todav They, will admin-
ister the adjustment service, the con-
ditions of labor service, tho section on
Information mid education, tho sectiondealing with women In lndutrj, thotraining nnd dilution tervlcv, und thoeiiiplojiueiit division

Conferences between the Joint board
of representative's of capital und labor,
which was appointed ilijs ago.
wilt begin Monday nt thn department In
till effort to OlltlltlO U basis t.i nii,n
relations between cmploscrs anil workersiliirlm. lit ... 111.. ...i""'ih in" "m. i up cuuirrciiccs mm
uie imniinistrnlloi! of their decisions by
mo rcorgaiueu iicpartincnt villi bo Iti
effect tho tltst attempt to carry out a
ii itlonal and dcllnlto ibor policy lu this
country.

The department plans a country-wid- e

s) stent of adjustment sboirds to mfe-Cinr- il

lho llltion finm In.lntrlil illj.
putes A one sstem is proposed, tjndir
which tho umntr) would tie divided Into
thirteen In In i.iih of whleh
would bo eonstliuled an aihltratlon
board, acceptable to rmpIo)ers and
winkers alike Suboidln ito to tho board
would bo adjustmtnt repiese nt itlves In
each locality In addition, IVderul med-
iators would bo sent out from Washing-
ton

a
It iitccsiai) to compote an) differ-

ences.
With the new I ibor administration In

operation, tho labor udvlsor) board,
headed bv John land und In which Dr.
I, C. Marshall has been the most uctlvo
figure, probably will pass out of ex-
istence.

CABINET WOMEN BOOST
WAR STAMP SALES

Wives of Members of I'le.siilcnt's Of-

ficial rnmily Stimulate- - Boy Scouts
by Offer of Howards

'I lie wives of tho members of Picsi-de-

Wilsons fa' lint have given an ad-
ditional liiieutlvc to tho llov SiouIh In
the sale of Win Sullies htamps 'I hov
Iiavo agicrd lu lueiniit to the1 winning
tioops lu Hie h lie of stumps a I nittd
Males Hag, suitnhl insirllied with the
number of tho troop and tho naini--s of
its members

This fnlJowH tho antioimi cine nt made
n few divs ago that titles of vnrlid
rank woulrl be given the si outs in cord-
ing to their sales, A scout who visitH
twrnt-llv- u persons Hi tin sale of stumps
is given an Achievement Mutton Whin
hn has taken ordeis fin (220 vv-l- li of
slumps for tweulv-Ilv- o or more prisons
no reieives an in e meuai. lot cacu

'Hililltlou.il Sluti worth ho rinlvcs a
lirouro pilin, wlili h Is attached to tlio
ilbbim of tho me medal

The acn un dal Is taken Hum the
ruieli eustoni lu honoring Its aviators

Tho I'lenih aw.iul aio meil lis to avia-
tors who have brought down five" enemy
uliplanei within the 1'rcneli lines.

The llov Scout In e," h Stato who wins
thn greattst number of palms for stamp
sales during IMS will mdve a peisiitidl
letter front I'lesidcnt V IIkoii,

Sinutiiiasters nf 220 troops hi I'hlli
ileTnhlic will meet Molldav evening for
tho purpose of organizing at least one
ve nt- - .I liicu slni tetc In e.n Ii trnnll Sill ll

A KOilet has been organlzeil at tho
Hov hcout licndipi.it tirs in Walnut
"

Amiouneenient wiih hi ule nt the War
Savings Stamii tifailiin.il tt is todav tint
M I, Illumentb il, Illustrator for the
Saturdav livening 1'ost and Ladles'
Homo Journal, has become iissocialeil
with tho national war savings stamp
committee as art eelltot.

Tho l'ederal Iteserve bank today
that tho total sales of War Sav-

ings Stamps in l'hllailelpbla County to
date was 51,301,167 S3. Thcro arc on
consignment to agents $14l,9Jfi 58. The
total salo of Thrift Stamps has been
J2GV27S. Thrift Slaiups i unsigned to
dealers total $118,97!' The
reiiorteil loilav mat unusual s.in--

totaled $1750 Hi thrift stamps and JSJ0U
Hi Win Sivlng Stamps

VOTE ON DRY AMENDMENT
nnrlT vvn 4 MfX'FrAIAU, UEiLiLiAUlia ljty inn

McLemoie Kcsolution Based on False
Premises, Says Anti-Saloo- n

League Counsel

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 Tho resolu-
tion offered by Representative Mcl.e-mor-

of Texas, challenging tho validity
of tho ole In tho House submitting the
iiatlon-vvld- o prohibition amendment to
lho Federal Constitution, was attaeked
by Wajno B Wheeler, general counsel
of the n Leaguo of America.

Tho McLetnoro resolution asserts two-thli-

of tho membership of the House
was not present and voting when lho
Sheppird resolution w,ih adopted

resolution will not be
tnken seriously," said Mr. Wheeler.
"Two-third- s of tho House means two-thir-

of a quorum of tho House of
present nnd voting. The

Constitution does not requlro a two-thir-

voto of all tho members elected.
This requirement Is only neoessaiy when
n constitution specifically states it must
bo two-thir- of the members! elected.

'The friends of tho national prohibi-
tion amendment need not be alarmed
over technical, groundless objections
raised by enemies ot lho resolution.

Parochial Schools in Red Cross
Tho paroclilal schools of this city can

hnast H tonnotch showing of Junior lleil
Cross membern. It was learned at lho
celebration yesterday. Somo of them
have u. full 100 per cent membership,
while many others rank a close second
Nearly an me cnuuren navo joined the
war relief ranks with enthusiasm,

Amos K. Kline, Merchant, Dies
lUiVDIXU, Pa. Feb. 23 Amos K.

Kline, eighty-si- vears old. nrnlmblv tn
oldest business man In Beading, mem
ber oi ine eieparuneni store firm of
Kline, Uppenhelmer & Co, died here
lesterday afternoon. Ho was In active
business here for more than sixty years.
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RELIEF FUND SENDS
. $1000 TO LOCK HAVEN

Susnudnntia

Town on Susquehanna SulTciing
Severely From Effects of

Recent Storm

Tho Citizens' 1'ermanent Itcllcf I'und,
of which Maor Smith Is the head, to-

day sent a check for 11000 to Lock
Haven, l'a to buy stoves and other
necessary malerhls to icllevo tho

thcro on account of tecent storms.
A public subrcrlplloii niav. bo nsked for
later.

Two pumping cnslno compvnles were
sent also bj Director nf Tiibllo Safety
AS'ilson todav bv sped il tialn over tho
rrnusvlviuiU ltallio.nl which will

theie tonight TI o town Is Ice-
bound as a result of n flood theio llmrs-il- a

ulBlit nud thn rufferlnK Is said to
be nreat among tho 11117011".

cslerdaVs snowstorm greatly In-
creased

overflowed eitller in tho wiek Tho
town Is twenly-on- o miles from

from which tmvn trains of
food and material fitnu tho lied Cross
aro being sent to unrooned fninlllc".

HOUSE TO SPEED UP

R. R. CONTROL BILL

Measure Expected to Be a
Law Within Ten

Days

Vi AsiiiMnoN. r.b. ::.
Within ten divs Plrector General

will bo mined with tho brmdest
possible poweis to run the coutitrj's
rnllrmds

This npp, ited ceitalu today as tho
ii(.ii-- o cintluued to hurrv the i.iilnnd
contiol bill to fliul The Pen-at- e

pissed it late cstrtdi,v without
lolleall afb r a long of wrang-

ling s the nieasuro left the Senile Itappeared rerl iln that It will not tikelong to reeoin He the if7erenees
the House nnd Sen He hills In eonferente Tlio House Is to p -i the billeulv In the wiel, urn the conferencewill t ike but a few il ivs

Tho bill as il bv the Senile
the vlovw of the Administrationfaithfully on every point save tment

of small eompetltlve lalhoadsKicking nvor the traces on th-i- t even
the Senators in ihvrge of the bill votedto bl ItllT .ill Sholt-Hi- i umriAtl,!. - ., .

limit I the benefits of Government rot "m,"'s of ,l"' '"islness district each day
Irol to save them fmi,, (s,ister Ti,0 "' ll fean li for auto thluvcs

iltnlnlslratlon wlsheil in Hn lude onlv 'tecoiils In tho olllces of lirso Insur-tho- n

.tttiMllv ineileil bv the Goietn. nlH aBein Ich show lh.it not only are
incut Hut upon cvervtlilug ele tno
senile went nloitg vilth the I'resiilent
und gave him vlrtuillv iinlimlieil power
In et aside livvs, lultlaln rates make
teRUlallons. lend mouev, buv securities '

Hi short, to do nnv thing ho deems neces.sary tliiinigli the tiiteetor general to
inako Government control a success

Tho ehlef provisions nt thn senate
hill fi How

Umpowcrs thn President to makeagreements with ralltouls for pav-me- nt

of un nuuiiil leluru equivalent
to the average op, luting Ituoiun for
tlie eirs 191.' I'Md und HI7

Provides appeal to tho Court of
CI ilins to settle disputes on compen-
sation

AutlmilzcM the President ti lend
railroads nioncj fm linprovements andequipment

Provides $500,000,000 for this pur-
pose,

Aulbmlzes fiovernuient purchao of
rallroiid seiurltles

Provides Iln President miy Inltlalo
rates mid make them iffectlvo Imme.
rilatelv, subject to review and levlslon
bv the Interatutc Coiimienc Comnils-Hln- ii

linludcs shnt-Iln- e conipellllvo rail-rou- ls

lu the eountrv umler Pederal(onliol, whether tleslguiteil by (He
director general oi nut

Terminates t.'nviriinirnt control
eighteen inoatlis after the end nf the
war but gives tlio Piesldent power
to timiln-it- It aiiv tliiin lufoto that
be may iletin advisable

Gives tho Piesldent full power to
set aside existing laws that h impel
effective Government control.

Tho utter tout of foreis opposing the
Administration h wishes with regird to
Insls nf power to inako
rates, length of Government centrol nnd
other points was expected to be fo.
lowed hi u shullai vletot) In tho House.

SUKE, SHK VtV.SV TO WOKK

Attorney Genernl's Daughter Needed
$80 Place for Belgian "Dependents"

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.- 1- Miss Jane
Gregoiv, ilaughtei- - nf the Attoincj
General, uskcil tho food nelniliils-trutlo-

this week for nn f SO

Job, kIvIiib ns i efcrtnees Colonel K.
il. Houso and tho Attorney General
himself.

In tesponso to n perfunctory ques-
tion by tho employment clerk. .Miss
Gregoiy Bald lindthico dependents,

"Thrco dependents?" gasped tlio
clerk, Inciedtilously.

"Oh, jes," she replied; "I've adopted
and tun Hiipportlng thrco Belgian chil-
dren."

Miss Gregory got the Job.

SOFT COAL OUTPUT DBOPS

Less for January Than Since Septem-

ber, 1910 Boads Blamed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 Bituminous
coal production In Januat y dropped to
tho lowest rate since heptember, 191 R

In making public tho figures the
Geological Survey blames tho slump en-
tirely on railroad congestion The Jan-
uary output was 12,727,000 tons, an'
average of l.CU.OOO tons dally

"In tho faco of a need greater than '

ever before," said tho (survey's state-- 1

ment, "the country entered the second
month ot tho jear somo C,000,000 tons
behind tho mark set In January, 1917."

llechlvo coko production In January
Increased 7000 tons a d ly over the De-

cember output, which wns tho lowest
In n. vpar Tho total January outnnt
was 2,339,000 tons coko '
production fell off sharply. J

Hiram 1- -. Steinmctz Dies
I.ANCASTi:it Pa. Feb 23 Hiram F,

StelnmcU. slxts-fo- years old. of
F.phrata, formerly pnstmastei nt Claj
died Thursday night Ho was n trustee of
Lebanon Valley College, Annvllle, and
a prominent member of the Pennsylva
nia Historical society.
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Havana, Cuba, only will jou find

like the DON" DIGO.

In several tlzes.
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AUTO THEFTS ROUSE .

COMMERCE CHAMBER

Various Private Agencies Plan
to Take Over Work at

Which Police Fail

1'alluro of tho pollen to stem the
rapid Increase In nuto thefts has moused
tlio Clpmber of Commcrco ley action,
Tint bod.v, In with lho

Chrti of I'hlhdclphlT. and simi-
lar organizations, Is formulating plans
to tnka the situation Into Us own hinda,
w Ith n v lew to remedy a situation which
tho police, nnd prlnclpilly tho IJctcctlvo
Ilureaun motor squad, failed to check.

In it report submitted to tho Chamber
of Coinmtrco Powell Kvans, chairman
of tho firo prevention and Insurance
committee, pointed out tint auto thefts
Invo Inerenseil 300 per cent within a
Soar Conectlvo measures must be
taken bv the iltlrenu nf lMillttili Inlil.i I'
thev wish to prevent an luerraso In
motorcar-lnsurani- e rates Since this re.
Poit was nitric, a month age, tho rates
have been Ine leased, ami another nd- -

vatico lu rates Is antlclpited
Uollnvilng is the repoit initio 1 the

committee
Your lonimlltro has been advl"d

lu the Automobile club of Philadel-
phia tint the theft or motorcars In
I'hlhdelphli for the jear 1917 was
rubt.intlally three times ns great as
In 191(1 that Is, that tlueo were slnleu
perion in 1117 s one per I no In lnit)

Unless somo i urn i tlvn of this con-
dition Is areonipllshed uniiuestlonablv
the mtes of tnotou.ir Insurance will
have In bo sunielcntly raised to mver
tills aildltlnnnl risk TIiIh loss Is esll-init-

In round figures at $500,000 In
Ihlsiltv for 1117.

Vfter iiiiful consideration of this
situation the coneluslnu was nmlieil
that the l'hll idelphln Clnmlur of
Coinnii n e louhl ndvlsedlv uodertaki
lu conjune tlon with all other cltlrui
agencies which will nsst In tho in ti-

ter, an Investigation of the f.iets,
e iuis nnd loiiictlvi s of current

moloiiai theft n philaelelphla
i'owi:i.i. i'.v.vns

Chali iiiaii
SLKLTIIS lVilM- - Willi I'llIIU'.''
Protests ngalnst the "iiiiduo" aglta-tlo- n

htvn been made bv Captain of
Tate, Jisslo Wlsler, who he ids

tho sipi id nf eight auto detectives, and
the eletcitlves tin mselwi 'IJ'iey 'point
with pilde ' to their ivcoril of rcioverles,
and Insist llmt tiny til tko freiiuent

l,,s K,l,,c" '" ' ,rKI' uuuibers, but tint
eat h month tin total value of tlies stolen
f""" alilotnoblles within u radius of five
1,1,,,-'1- f""" '" "all Is about JT.'.OO
1'eslde tint, theic Is n iccoril of robes
and nttiei nitliles stolen from tho ear.s
which aro p irked for even it brief period
111 thn eetitral section.

Tho police nlllcliils i rv tint thev can
do nothing without tho of
tho citizens. A ease Is c'ted of u mill,
with olllces vvllblu a stone's throw nf
Independence Hall, who saw-- an expen-
sive automobile" standing on tho high-vvn- v

for twentv-fiui- i hours Pimllv sus-
pecting tint all was not well he i ailed
up Ileteitlve llenil,uailers and asktd If
thev bid a rei ord nf a fir vvitlt

n license) tag reported stolen
A member of tho .nuto snmit leplled

that the had no such ilut The
illizen then told of having seen this car
stand 111 tho same pi ico for twent-fou- r
hours The telephone corners itlmi took
plnco In the morning I.ato tint after-ron- n

bo siw two men gi I Into the iar
and drive off Itilleving that they were
tlie detectives who were to bo sent to
Investigate, bo dismissed the Incident
from his mind

An hour oi more later a detective
walked hi and wanted to know whit

of tho automobile. When told
at out tho other two men who diovo oft
In It. the slculli becanio very Indignant
and wanted to know why tho citizen
did not slop them

Another ease Is elttd of an automobile
sttiidlug on Broad street near CKford
for two d,ib before a garago owner, who
rclortcd It to tho polite, tool: It Into his
own girago for safekeeping .That nunc
da'" Insurance! Investigators got tho I'ar
anil delivered It to tho ovvm r 'J ho pollen
tlon t know et lliat tho tar has been
t covered

Brownsville Plant Burned
llltOWNsVII.l.i:, Pa . Feb 21 Dun

age of tan, linn was tansed to the shops
nf tlie J Jl lieriieiiHini s e omp.iuv
Hi lilge nud Watei struts here bv
a Iln oi luiMiown origin iiir
stcsntshlps und coal milling luaililiicij,
valued nt $10,000, wero destroved

Tho plant was leased recently by Ira
i: Stevens, of Chicago, and W. 1'. Wcl-he-

of Pittsburgh.

fi Mat kUHMIt

FIRE!
The rrcrnt erlf-- i of firm U n mrnnr
to your TQlimblA poiKiiIonii. hy
not protrrt Uiem? An

concrrte buJldlnr raunot burn,
TIIK ANSWJrJl?

20tb Century Storaf Wareooaie Co.
FlHKl'nOOF

OrpoiltA Wfit PhlUdplDhta Sla.rhor9Baring 18H

LEWIS J. SPENCE
Director cf

New York
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FARMERS TO CONSIDER
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

Executive Committco of New Or-

ganization Meets in Ilarrisliuic;
to Outline Its Woik

HAnmsnunO. l'cb. IS The exeeu-tlv- n

committco of tho farm nnd labor
organization rornien neto tecentlv to
bring food products direct from tho farm I

to the city workers mid to fight for con- - ,

stnictlve lealslntlon will shortly lie
called together to oonsidtr a legislative
progiam which wilt bo proposed bv a
subcommlltf o that met hero lesterday
nt the olllces of tho State reiteration
of Labor

KlRhteen subjects, enibodvlng nil
amended lompensatlon law nnd other
welfato and huinniin laws, were

but .Inliii A MtHparrnnniaster
of tlio State tlrango; James II. Mnurcr.
chairman of tho State I'edcratlon of
Lnbor; William T. Creasy, of Cata-wlss- a,

and other members of tho com-inltt-

lefused to discuss for publica-
tion nnv matters tnktn up befnro thegeneral committee tnrets

The nutstlon of sitting food from theState cirangc shipping stations to cen-ti- al

points In thn cllls will nlso be
taken up whin tho general committco
meets.

QliTfaNI. MIC T'iRAT?TOJLAjUIiU Dill Uilnl1 1

CALL TO BE IN JUNE

No Niilion-Wicl- c Summons
Contemplated Unless Great

Emergency Arises

WASHING IOV. lei. 21.
The teiontl big tlraft will be mado in

June, nrivnilliiK i piesent p,ans It
was Iranieil from utithntllillvn soiinesat tlio piovost iinrsli.ll fccneialB olllce
todav

'ihe number to be Included In the call
nnd tiiolilllitlnii planiHMl is lo be deter-mine- d

bv the war cumuli of tho WarI'ipiitiiiont It was stated
Unless somo print nrlses

no uatlon-wld- e ealls of men will be
math under the second draft Thepresent pi in piovldes for u continuous
sire un of mm moving fiotn i Milan life
to ai my intnps ami from the camps to
Frame Compaiatlvely small iiumheis
of men will be tutleied fiotn i ertaln tils,
ttlcls to camps Jit- -t us lapldlj as men
now theto stmt .it toss the sea

'lho form it t ill iiulhorMng some deft-nlt- o

mimbei will bo made merely fur the
puiposo of locillng tho dlslilct quotas

Many more spetlil and Industrial
tills, Mich as the lecent ones for brlek-lac- rs

with Pershing's foices nud
will bo m ule under the sec-

ond draft It Is bellevtil I'm- - tin's pur- -
tposo an rlihnr.itn t iii.ntle svstein.

sliiiwhig the oecHpilons of nil iigls-tere- il

men, Is being lomplled
lb ginning todav about 7.VO0O men of

the first diaft will start moving to the
Unfiling tamps Tills tnolillly itlnu will
bo completed within lho divs tm March
J about 10,000 iiioio will bo sent nnd

,thls will leavo onlj about 0 per cent
approximately 4ti.uu men or the first
who lnvo not been Inducted Into serv-
ice.

AMMXIl TOR SKXATOIt

Insurance Commissioner to Oppose
Boyd, Pentose Leader

np.p.isiiri:r; ii, 2n cinries a
Ambler, Stato Insurant c commissioner,
who has been suggested by the Stato
Vilinlntstratloii foires us n i undid ito for
Stato Scintor In Montgomery County topnoso Representative James S I!r.d, of
N'orrlstow n. will muko tho contest, ho
has told ft lends beie

Ambler has not m ule a formal an-
nouncement of his tandld.iey, but will
do so In ii few ei.ij h Ilojel is luckedbv Charles Johnson, Penrose le ider ofMnnlKoineiy County a fnnntr Invuranco
commissioner, who resigned because berefiisul to take political orders fromGovernor Krumhaiigli

Vmbler's present Job s JT.IOO a,

".". '.'I" "" Sinator ho would receiveonl $1100 evey two years.

When you come
or to attend

K nnrm

Ht yel

Tea and dancing each afternoon
from 4 to 6

F. T.
Dittrict Frcilt

Clt.lDiit at
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U.S. CONSULS TO i

GERMAN PROPAGANDA

Government Giving Close-- Ati'
tcntion to ElTiciency of iKijfi

i;

of Service Abroad
j

WASHIN-C.TO.- Feb. 23,Wllh res'I
pcated evidences of Increased activity1
In neutral countries by German Erona- -
gandlsts, the) American Government Ii,'giving Slum attention to Its rtlnlnmnltnfi
Bervlte.

Dissatisfaction has' been aroused In '
.,.w viiii., ui iiuwrien uiat Americaili, jpellplomatle representatives abroad havVf?

not worked nioro vigorously to offset the'Jiiblng and Tiurlsulng of the aermin tagents.
In Spain the propagnd.

lias been particularly pernicious, and
the country of Alfonso lins long been
wavering between war on the side of the
Allies and Gcrmann, An recently r
Ported by tho United Presn. rtrrmanv
has found Spain n aluablo flclel not only
for nituil service to her submarines and
fot Infotmntlnn ccncernlng vvorld eventi,
but also for propaganda wurl;.

In vew of the German work to dis-
credit the United States, wldo discus-slo- n

hero has followed production by
allied diplomats In Washington of on
alleged Interview with Dominic I. Mur-
phy, American representative and con-
sul general nt Sofia, UulgnrlR. Tho In- -.

ten lew as published In tho semlofllclat
llulgarlan newspaper, Kamhans, credits'
Murphy with nssuranccs that the United
Stales will not war on Ilulgarla.

the activities of former Ambas-sulo- r
Gerard lu bringing nbout war be-

tween tho United States nnd Ccnnanjr
und predicts nn early praco ut tho cost
of the weary Allies.

'I lie Kiuntmni Is thoroughly
according to allied diplomats

bole, and the seo In tho nllegetl Inter-
view nn effort to discredit Murphy,
Diplomats cannot believe that Murphy
iitlcied tho expressions atcicdlted to
him

Tho Slato Department Is lnvcstlgatlnr
the matter

I. W. Herman Dies in Camden
Ivln W lleriniin. for tlilrt-llv- e jears

a resident of Camden, was found dead
lu bed tit his home, 2C6 Mount Vernon
iitrect, Camden IIo was slxt -- eight
e.us old and was ono nf tho organizers

of the Orioles. Several ears ago Mr.
Herman wns In tho hotel business at
.Second strut and Knlgliu avenue and

an astlve part In Democratic pell-tl-

Death was duo to heart disease.
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MirrAi. SPECIALTIES

VI VI)i: TO ORllER
L. 1). Bcrgcr Co., 59 N. Second St.
Murket r,5t Main 4000

GREY IRON
CASTINGS

Up-t- o 1500 Pounds.
Our iron mixture pecu-

liarly adapted to castings
that are to be machined.

Daily Melting
Capacity 125 Tons
Your business solicited

for large or small quan-
tities. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Abram Cox Stove Co.
American & Dauphin Street!

Philadelphia
Hell l'licino Kej stone
Ken s.10 park 771

downtown to shop
the matinee

J
.

Dancing- - nightly
from 6:30 on
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BROOKS.
and Paiteif cr A,nt,
16th. Pluladelplia

make your day a PERFECT pleasure by lunching at

THE COLONNADE
In the heart of the aliopping district, Chettnut at 15th

IN THE NATION'S SERVICE
The Interstate Commerce Commission, in a recent rate case, said :

"We are not unmindful of the fundamental and immensely val-

uable service which the carriers perform in times of peace ancj even
more in times of war." The officers and agents of

Southern Pacific Lines
recognize that, to win the war "should be a new incentive to everyone in
railroad service while under Goverment direction to acquit himself with
honor and credit to himself and to the country."

SUNSET LIMITED
"

continues to run daily between

New Orleans and California
through Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. Standard Pullman
sleeper between 1 Paoo and Globe for accommodation of those wishing to
make the trip over the

Apache Trail of Arizona
Traffic,
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